CAP-IT Study Medicine Information
Sheet for Parents
Please read this information carefully. If you have any questions, please contact your study nurse.
It is very important that you give your child the CAP-IT study medicines in the correct order. Your
study nurse has explained this to you but you can keep this sheet to help you remember.
Your child should be given the prescribed amount of medicine morning and evening for a total of
14 doses. Doses should be given approximately 12 hours apart.
You will be given 2 or 3 bottles of CAP-IT study medication depending on how much medicine your
child has been prescribed each day.

Your child’s medication is ready to use, please do not add any extra water to the
bottles.
Dose 1-6: Bottle with yellow label





All children will receive amoxicillin first.
It is important that you use this bottle for the first 6 doses of treatment only.
Please keep the used bottle (even if empty) in a safe place and return it to the study nurse when you
visit at week 4.
My child’s dose is:
mLs

Please tick as applicable:
 My child’s first dose of study treatment was in the morning: use this bottle twice a day on days
1, 2 and 3 (day 1 is the day your child entered the CAP-IT trial).
 My child’s first dose of study treatment was in the evening: please give a final dose from this
bottle on the morning of day 4. This is to make sure that your child gets 6 doses of amoxicillin.
To help you remember which doses you have given, you can tick off
the boxes below as you give each dose:
Dose 1



Dose 2



Dose 3



Dose 4



Dose 5



Dose 6



First dose: _______________AM/PM

Last dose: ________________AM/PM

After dose 6, switch to the bottle with the blue label.

Note: If a dose is missed, you can give it within 6 hours of the time at which you were
originally planning to give it. If it is not possible to give the dose within 6 hours, the dose
should not be given. The next dose should be given as normal.
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Dose 7-14: Bottles with blue label





You will notice a change in the appearance of the drug and your child may notice a change in taste.
Depending on how much amoxicillin your child has been prescribed, you will be given one or two
bottles to use.
Please keep all used bottles (even if empty) in a safe place and return them to the study nurse when
you visit at week 4.
My child’s dose is:
mLs

Please tick as applicable:
 My child’s first dose of treatment was in the morning: please use these bottles twice a day on
days 4-7.
 My child’s first dose of treatment was in the evening: please give a final dose of treatment in the
morning of day 8 to ensure your child gets all the treatment he or she was prescribed.

To help you remember which doses you have given, you can tick off
the boxes below as you give each dose:
Dose 7



Dose 8



Dose 9



Dose 10



Dose 11



Dose 12



Dose 13



Dose 14



First dose: _______________AM/PM

Last dose: ________________AM/PM

After dose 14, no more doses of CAP-IT study medication
should be given. If any doses were missed, please record them
in your symptom diary and tell the study nurse about them.

Note: If a dose is missed, you can give it within 6 hours of the time at which you were
originally planning to give it. If it is not possible to give the dose within 6 hours, the
dose should not be given. The next dose should be given as normal.
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